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Lake Braddock junior kicker
Nick Weiler converted first
half field goals of 26 and 43
yards. Michael Nebrich is
Weiler’s holder. The Bruins
lost to Battlefield in the
state semi-finals.
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Springfield Connection Editor Michael O’Connell

703-778-9416 or south@connectionnewspapers.com

News

School Board Seeks Comments on Fourth Option
Latest alternative
moves fewest
students, involves
four school additions.

Fairfax County Public Schools
recently released Option D, the
fourth proposed scenario to
resolve overcrowding in elemen-
tary schools in western and
southern Fairfax.
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By Julia O’Donoghue

The Connection

F
airfax County Public Schools
released a fourth option for
adjusting elementary school
boundaries in southwestern

Fairfax County on Nov. 23, two days
before Thanksgiving. The school sys-
tem is asking community members to
provide feedback on the latest alter-

native, called “Option D,” through
Dec. 10.

School system staff developed “op-
tion d” in response to feedback about
the first three school boundary alter-
natives presented at community meet-
ings in late October.

Option D moves fewer students than
the other three proposals but calls for
more “bricks and mortar” school ad-
ditions than the other plans. All four
options assume that Clifton Elemen-
tary School closes.

The new option would not necessarily be
the final boundary change proposal staff
presents to the Fairfax County School Board
on Jan. 20.

“I don’t think we are there yet. The final
answer is probably going to be some com-
bination of what we have seen,” said School
Board president Kathy Smith (Sully).

The School Board is scheduled to take a
final vote on the boundary changes on Feb.
24. It will conduct public hearings on the
matter on Feb. 7 and 8.

Fairfax schools started to undertake a
massive school boundary study, which ini-
tially included 28 elementary schools in
western and central Fairfax, last school year.

The school system’s own projections
showed severe overcrowding at several el-
ementary schools, particularly in the area
where Fairfax, Centreville and Chantilly
meet near Interstate 66.

Officials projected that Eagle View El-
ementary School, with approximately 1,200
students, would be at 144 percent of its

building capacity in 2015. They said
Greenbriar East Elementary School, with
about 950 students, would be at 124 per-
cent of its building capacity by the same
year. They also predicted that Centreville
Elementary School, with approximately
1,000 students, would be at 118 percent of
its building capacity in five years

At the same time, some elementary
schools in the vicinity — Cub Run, Union

See New School,  Page 12

“We would still be
overcrowded.”

— Sandy Jones,
Greenbriar West Elementary

T
he Virginia Megaprojects communications team in the Northern dis-
trict marked a small success that affects the North Springfield El-
ementary School community — the installation of a taller sound wall

outside the school’s front door.
On Wednesday, Dec. 1, school officials, students, Virginia Department of

Transportation personnel and HOT Lanes Project private partners cut a rib-
bon to celebrate the achievement within sight of the sound wall right outside
the cafeteria window.

On hand to help celebrate the milestone were Del. Vivian Watts (D-39),
Supervisor John Cook (R-Braddock) and VDOT HOT Lanes Senior Project
Manager Larry O. Cloyed.

Cutting the ribbon, front row, from left, are Cassie Kruse, SGA
treasurer; Kaitlyn Sulser, SGA secretary; McKenzie Yi, safety
patrol captain; Charlotte Getsey, SGA vice president; and Aklilu
Gessesse, safety patrol. Back row are Larry Cloyed, VDOT
senior project manager; Supervisor John Cook (R-Braddock);
and Del. Vivian Watts (D-39).

Cutting the Ribbon
HOT lanes sound wall stands tall.
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News

Salvation Army Needs Local Residents’ Help
Annual red-kettle
campaign underway.

“Funds raised
[now] help support
families in January
and February.”

— Maj. Earl Fitzgerald,
commanding officer,

Salvation Army’s Fairfax
Corps

Salvation Army employee Melvin Bruce Gomber of
Centreville rings the bell, Saturday morning, outside the
Fair Lakes Wal-Mart, for the red-kettle campaign.

By Bonnie Hobbs

The Connection

Y
ear after year, the Salvation Army provides
help for people in need in the local area.
This year, though, more than ever, it needs
the public’s help.

That’s because three factors are converging on it
at the same time: More families
are in need, fewer contributions
are coming in and Giant Foods has
drastically cut the group’s red-
kettle, solicitation hours.

“Right now, we’re concentrating
on our Christmas and winter-re-
lief efforts,” said Maj. Earl
Fitzgerald, commanding officer of
the Salvation Army’s Fairfax Corps.
“Our red-kettle program helps
fund that.”

Since 1960, the Salvation Army
has served Fairfax County resi-
dents with utility and rent assis-
tance, food, clothing and furniture on an emergency
basis, all year long. During the Christmas holidays,
it also gives them toys and bicycles.

Potential recipients apply for aid in October and
November, then the organization screens them to
verify the need. Last year at this time, the Salvation
Army brightened the holidays for 1,100 local fami-
lies with 1,500 children. “This year, we’re assisting
2,590 children in 1,250 families,” said Fitzgerald.
“Because of the economy, people are out of work and
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struggling financially.”
“We’re also getting less donations because of the

economy,” he continued. “So we’re putting an ap-
peal out to the public for assistance.”

LAST HOLIDAY SEASON, said Fitzgerald, Salva-
tion Army bell ringers stood outside 21 Giant Foods
stores in Fairfax County, at least seven hours a day,
Monday through Saturday. “It was a major source of
fund raising for us,” he said.

The Salvation Army is more visible during the holi-
day season and people donated generously at the

kettles outside Giant, explained
Fitzgerald, because “people are in
the spirit of giving in the holiday
season and they respect the work
of the Salvation Army.”

Now, though, Giant has re-
duced the number of hours the
organization can solicit there.
“They’ve only given us one week
in November and one week in
December, four hours at a time,”
said Fitzgerald. “Because of the
Giant decision, between Nov. 12
and Dec. 24, we’ll lose $150,000
in fund raising.”

He’s not faulting the decision,
however, just stating a fact. “Giant’s new, company
policy regarding soliciting is so that more organiza-
tions can raise funds there, too — also on a limited
basis,” he said. “And we do appreciate the time they’ve
given us.”

But, added Fitzgerald, the change was announced
“two weeks before we began our Christmas fund-

See Charity,  Page 5

Week in Springfield

Supervisors OK Church Cell Tower
The Fairfax County Board of Supervisors Tuesday approved the con-

struction of a flagpole style telephone antenna at the Accotink Unitar-
ian Universalist Church at 10125 Lakehaven Court in Springfield.

A telephone company representative told the board members that
this antenna will for fist time allow cell phone uses on Lake Burke and
in the recreation grounds around the lake to have clear cell phone
service.  He said the growing use of hand held phones for text mes-
sages, Internet connections and photo transmission has made the in-
creased numbers of antennas vital.

Board Approves NYC Bus Service
The Fairfax County Board of Supervisors Tuesday approved leasing a

bay at the Lorton Virginia Railway Express station to Vamoose Bus
Company to provide two daily departures for New York City and four
daily return trips beginning Jan. 1.

The price is $30 for a one way trip, far lower than the cost of Amtrak
rail fares ($76 to $158) or flight tickets ranging from $103 to more
than $300 one way to New York. This sort of low price bus connection
to New York has been operating out of Washington, D.C., for more
than a decade. This is the first connection from Northern Virginia.

Vamoose Bus passengers board at sidewalk bus stops rather than a
bus terminal, according to material given to the board. “Vamoose per-
sonnel assist passengers on and off the bus, handle luggage, maintain
and clean bus stop area. Buses offer wireless Internet connections, plug-
ins, and rest rooms as amenities for travelers,” BOS material says.

Vamoose will employ a local manager and staff as needed at the
Lorton station.

Del. Eileen Filler-Corn (D-41), left, poses for a photo with West Springfield High
School cheerleaders at the Nov. 20 Cheer Banquet. Filler-Corn presented certificates
from her and Del. Dave Albo (R-42) to congratulate the young women on becoming
district champs.

Delegate Presents Certificate to Spartan Cheerleaders
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Spring in the Greenhouse
Citrus, Cyclamen and Amaryllis
Boxwoods 25-50% Off

Patios, Walls,
Walkways

Paver Driveways &
So Much More

No Sub-Contracting

Bonsai & Orchids
25% Off

         New Bonsai Dishes

Shredded Hardwood Mulch
        $3.39 3 cu. ft.

Japanese Maples 6” To 12'
30-50% Off
Over 100 Varieties

60-75% OFF POTS
Area’s Largest Selection
60-75% OFF POTS
Area’s Largest Selection

Benches,
Fountains,
Bird Baths

25%
OFF

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials
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25%
OFF

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials
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25%
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Bird Baths

Benches,
Fountains,
Bird Baths

Benches,
Fountains,
Bird Baths

25%
OFF
25%
OFF
25%
OFF

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials

Trees,
Shrubs &
Perennials

Off-Season
Pricing

FREE Landscape &
Hardscape
Estimates

Landscape Design
Services Available

Off-Season
Pricing

FREE Landscape &
Hardscape
Estimates

Landscape Design
Services Available

Off-Season
Pricing

FREE Landscape &
Hardscape
Estimates

Landscape Design
Services Available

Off-Season
Pricing

FREE Landscape &
Hardscape
Estimates

Landscape Design
Services Available

Off-Season
Pricing

FREE Landscape &
Hardscape
Estimates

Landscape Design
Services Available

Poinsettias
All Colors ~ New Varieties

Fraser Fir
Cut Premium Quality Christmas Trees

4’-11’

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

703-573-5025
www.cravensnursery.com

Holiday Hours: Mon–Thurs & Sun
8:30–5:30 • Fri & Sat 8:30–7

raising campaign, so we weren’t prepared for it.
And it’s affecting our fund raising in both the Fairfax
County and Washington Metropolitan areas.

“D.C. Metropolitan-wise, we’re projecting we’ll lose
$700,000,” he said. “That’s a lot of money and help.”

So, with nearly 1,100 more children to provide for,
this year, Fitzgerald hopes the public’s holiday spirit
of giving will continue as Christmas draws closer.
Meanwhile, he said, “We’re scrambling with our fund-
raising since donations are down and the need is
up.”

HE’S CURRENTLY writing letters to local busi-
nesses, asking for their support. “But unless we find
a lot of people in the community who make some
decent contributions, it’ll be tough making up that
deficit,” said Fitzgerald. “My biggest concern is that
we use the funds raised in the Christmas and win-
ter-relief campaign to help support families in Janu-
ary and February.”

He said the Salvation Army would “probably” be
able to meet its toy and clothing demands at
Christmastime, thanks in great part to the Angel Trees
in various businesses around the county. Each con-
tains tags with a child’s first name and the gift
wanted. Angel Tree locations include BJ’s and Wal-
Mart in Fair Lakes, Wal-Mart in Burke and shops in
the Tysons Corner Mall.

The organization also runs an Adopt-A-Family pro-
gram whereby people can volunteer to buy gifts for
an entire family. It’s run through the Salvation Army’s
social-service office and may be reached at 703-385-
8700, ext. 23.

“We can only help as the finances are provided,”
said Fitzgerald. “We’re also looking for at least 100
volunteers, in addition to our paid employees, to man
our kettle locations. I’m trying to cover all 21 Giant
stores in my service area. This includes Fairfax,
Chantilly, Centreville, Herndon, Reston, Vienna,
Great Falls, McLean, Burke, Falls Church and Fairfax
Station.”

The Salvation Army also needs volunteers for its
donation kettles outside other Wal-Marts, Safeways,
Magruder’s in Vienna, K-Mart in Chantilly and
Herndon, the Lotte store in Chantilly and the Super
H Market in Fairfax.

To volunteer, call 703-385-8700, ext. 11, and ask
for Stacey Burke. Tax-deductible checks, payable to
Salvation Army, may be sent to it at 4915 Ox Road,
Fairfax, VA 22030. In addition, people may text the
word, “give,” to 85944 to make a $10 donation from
their phones.

“I’d like to thank the community for their past sup-
port and for what they’re doing this holiday season
to support the Salvation Army’s efforts,” said
Fitzgerald. “We just hope our donations will pick up
so we can better meet the needs of those less fortu-
nate in Fairfax County.”

News

Charity Bells Are Ringing

Del. Eileen Filler-Corn (D-41) presents a certificate from
the House of Delegates to Beth Jewell, center, of West
Springfield High School for winning the 2010 NMEA
Outstanding Teacher Award. Joining them is WSHS Princi-
pal Paul A. Wardinski.

From Page 4

House of Delegates Honors Jewell

College Notes

Homin Kim of Seoul, son of Joon
tae Kim and Chong suk Kimcho of
Springfield, received an associate in arts
from Oxford College of Emory Univer-
sity.

Bryn A. Veditz of Springfield re-
ceived a bachelor of arts degree in art

history and German language and litera-
ture, magna cum laude from Boston
University.

John M. Aguilar of Springfield re-
ceived a bachelor of arts degree in
international relations from Boston Uni-
versity.
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Opinion

T
he Northern Virginia Transportation
Alliance quotes Gov. Bob
McDonnell’s remarks to the Dulles
Area Transportation Association

earlier this week. “I can’t emphasize how im-
portant it is to get started now,” McDonnell
said, to take advantage of favorable infrastruc-
ture pricing [due to the recession] by starting
to invest more in transportation.

But the Alliance, which advocates for spend-
ing on roads and highways, points out that
McDonnell “provided few details as to new
funding sources, but promised that specifics
would surface in the weeks ahead.”

Last January was the “now” to get started to
take advantage of “favorable infrastructure
pricing.”

McDonnell has been in office a year now, and
won in Northern Virginia largely because of
his vigorous campaigning on transportation
issues. But he allowed the first year of his ten-
ure, including the first year’s session of the
General Assembly, to pass without a serious
proposal on how to fund transportation im-
provements in Northern Virginia or elsewhere
in the state.

Expect a Tough Road Ahead
State and local coffers will continue to shrink
in 2011; transportation improvements unlikely.

Editorial

Instead, McDonnell has spent the last months
talking up a liquor privatization proposal as a
solution to transportation. In fact, that proposal
would possibly pay for one intersection or over-
pass improvement project in Northern Virginia
before moving on to cost state funding for edu-
cation, public safety and social services tens

of millions of dollars a year by
turning over the revenues for
private companies’ profit.

Meanwhile, localities in
Northern Virginia received essentially zero
dollars from the state for transportation im-
provements in past year.

More on the outlook ahead for public ser-
vices from Deputy County Executive Ed Long
as he prepared the budget forecast for the com-
ing year:

❖ While home values are up for the first time
in five years, the county still faces a multimil-
lion dollar shortfall and the future of the local
economy is uncertain.

❖ Government contracts are a major com-
ponent of the Northern Virginia economy. In
Fairfax County alone in 2008, federal procure-
ment contracts totaled $17 billion. Since this

is such a large component of the local economy,
the discussion of cutbacks in federal contracts
is a major concern.

❖ The Fairfax County budget gets less than
20 cents back from Richmond of every tax dol-
lar it sends to the state.

❖ There are 30,000 unemployed people in
Fairfax County, with the current unemployment
rate approximately 4.9 percent, or close to half
the national rate. Still, 30,000 people is a huge
number of unemployed.

Share Your New Year’s
Resolutions

It’s early and much of the holiday eating sea-
son is still in front of us. But most of us will
engage in some soul searching and resolution
making around the New Year. In the first issue
of 2011, the Connection will share the New
Year’s resolutions of individuals and offices.
Send us your resolutions, plus your tips on
keeping resolutions. Feel free to offer resolu-
tions for local officials as well.

Please include a photo with your resolutions.
Photos and resolutions may be submitted to
south@connectionnewspapers.com.

— Mary Kimm

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Elie Choe, Michelle Pearlstein and Nicole Choe make
Chanukah cards.

A mountain of Legos was available for children to build
whatever they were inspired to build.

All for Fun

Lisa and Zachary
Danielczyk play a game

together.

Photos by Meg Johnston

Jewish Community Center
of Northern Virginia hosts
Dec. 5 Chanukah party.
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Now there is a better way to order printer
ink cartridges in Burke & Springfield!

High-Quality inkjet cartridges delivered
right to your door!

In-home installation available!

Our re-charged printer products are
environmentally friendly AND up to 50%
less expensive than typical ink cartridges!

Shop locally with a 100% guarantee!

Visit us at www.ink-sense.com
or call 703-270-1011

$4 OFF

YOUR FIRST
ORDER

Coupon code GET4

Reliable, Resourceful, Economical. DELIVERED

Calendar

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated
announcements should be submitted at
least two weeks prior to the event.

THURSDAY/DEC. 9
Practice Your English. 7 p.m.

Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. 703-339-4610.

FRIDAY/DEC. 10
Waverly Consort’s “A Christmas

Story.” 8 p.m. at George Mason
University Center for the Arts, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. In the spirit
of the medieval church dramas and
mystery plays, eight singers and five
instrumentalists play reproductions
of medieval instruments. $21-$42,
youth through grade 12 half price.
Tickets available at 888-945-2468 or
cfa.gmu.edu.

Armor For The Broken,
Lions!Tigers!Bears!, The
Kindness of Strangers, We’re
Watching the Sky, The
Rhinehart Nebula and more.
5:15 p.m. Jaxx Nightclub, 6355
Rolling Road, Springfield. $10
advance, $12 at the door.
www.Jaxxroxx.com.

SATURDAY/DEC. 11
Second Saturday Art Walk. 6-9 p.m.

Workhouse Art Center, 9601 Ox
Road, Lorton. Meet each building’s
featured artist, a reception in W-16
from 6-7 p.m. and more.
www.WorkhouseArts.org.

Wheels to Africa Bicycle
Collection. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at South
County High School, 8501
Silverbrook Road, Lorton. The South
County Secondary School Key Club
will be collecting for Wheels to
Africa, a nonprofit that collects
bicycles for Africa and needy
American communities. $10 donation
requested with each bicycle to help
cover shipping costs. www.wheels-to-
africa.org.

Synergy Brass Quintet:
“Christmas in Brass.” 8 p.m. at
George Mason University Center for
the Arts, 4400 University Drive,
Fairfax. Brass arrangements of Bach’s
choral works, Handel’s triumphant
“Messiah” and a selection of classic
Christmas carols. $22-$44, youth
through grade 12 half price. Tickets
available at 888-945-2468 or
cfa.gmu.edu.

Artists’ Reception. 6-9 p.m. at
Workhouse Arts Center Building 5,
96012 Ox Road, Studio 505, Lorton.
With artists Eileen Olsen and Marni
Maree. 703-644-5375.

Blue Sky Puppets. 10:30 a.m. John
Marshall Library, 6209 Rose Hill
Drive, Alexandria. The holiday
puppet show, “Santa’s Workshop.” All
ages. 703-971-0010.

Friends of the Library Book Sale.
10 a.m. Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Gems and finds for all readers. 703-
339-4610.

A Christmas Rock Concert with Ivy
Rose, Apriori, Phil Good Band,
Mad Brenda, Tensions Rising
and Neon Rush. 4:30 p.m. Jaxx
Nightclub, 6355 Rolling Road,
Springfield. $10. www.Jaxxroxx.com.

SUNDAY/DEC. 12
Encore Theatrical Arts Project:

“Santa Got Frostbite.” 1 p.m.
and 4 p.m. at Northern Virginia
Community College Ernst Theatre,
8333 Little River Turnpike,
Annandale. Christmas chaos and fun
for the whole family in a  Broadway-
style, song and dance holiday

See Calendar,  Page 9
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Entertainment

By Sarah Pevner

The Connection

L
ooking for a local holiday tradi-
tion to share with the family?
Then, no further than Guinea
Road in Fairfax.

Virginia Ballet Company will present per-
formances of “The Nutcracker” starting the
week of Dec. 27, at the Ernst Community
Cultural Center Theater in Annandale.
Among its more than100 member cast are
a variety of local Burke ballet students,
many of whom have been involved with the
school for years.

“This is a very close knit community,” said
Colleen Stockmann, who has been the
board secretary since 1997.

That sense of community can be observed
in every part of the ballet company’s prepa-
rations for this performance. Volunteers are
used in every capacity here. Parents of bal-
let students create and build sets and help
with costume repairs and costume fittings.
Last fall, adult ballet students helped run
the company’s fund raiser. Melanie Johnson,
volunteer coordinator, estimated that she
works with more than 100 volunteers
throughout the year.

The ballet company also offers a
mentoring program, in which more experi-
enced families help new families adjust to
the rigors and demands of the program.
When new students have questions about
where to find the right supplies or what time
to get to the auditorium on a performance
day, they know they have other people they
can turn to for help.

At the annual costume fitting for “The

Layna Lamans, who has been dancing with the company for six years,
and assisting with fitting day for four, and Mariko Najima-Schmumk,
who is 9. This is her first ‘Nutcracker.’

Start a  Holiday Tradition
Virginia Ballet Company presents
‘The Nutcracker’ Dec. 27-29. at NVCC.

Nutcracker,” older students helped students
of all ages find the right costume and the
right fit.

Layna Lamans, who has danced with the
company for six years and helped with cos-
tume fitting for four, said that the experi-
ence is exciting. She also teaches pre-ballet
classes for the school and said that her stu-
dents are excited that she helps them pre-
pare.

“We fit the costumes, and then we get to
see them on stage,” she said.

Founded as a non-profit in 1965, Virginia
Ballet Company has been at their Guinea
Road address for 10 years. Current Artistic
Director Tish Cordova is a Northern Virginia
native, and many members of the board
were born and raised in Fairfax.

Barbara Mirabello, who has served on the
board for 14 years, said that the benefits of
ballet go far beyond the performances them-
selves. The self-discipline required by bal-
let helps students in all facets of their lives.

Maryanne Hart’s children both dance with
the company. Her son loves the challenge
that ballet offers, and her daughter came
to ballet to train for ice skating, but has
stayed because she loves it. Hart’s son, Cecil,
often saves up his pocket money to add to
the donation jar.

The Virginia Ballet Company offers per-
formances all year round. “The Nutcracker”
opens on Monday, Dec. 27, and runs
through Wednesday, Dec. 29, at the Ernst
Community Cultural Theater at Northern
Virginia Community College, Annandale.
Adult tickets are $30, senior tickets and stu-
dent tickets are $20. For more, go to
www.virginiaballetcompany.org.
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Messiah United Methodist Church
6215 Rolling Road, Springfield
703-569-9862 • www.messiahumc.org

Grief Share: Surviving
the Holidays Seminar

Sunday, December 12
at 12:15 pm in Room 216

The seminar features practical suggestions and reassur-
ance through video interviews with grief experts and
other people who have experienced the holidays after
their loved one’s death. Classes are free, child care pro-
vided upon request. To register, call Chum Robert at
703-455-2344.

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom  Remodeling

Bringing the Showroom to YOU!!
Select your remodeling products from

our mobile kitchen and bathroom
showroom and design center!!

• Granite countertop
• Porcelain or Ceramic

• Moen Brushed Nickel
• Upgraded Vanity

Winter Bathroom Special!
(12/1/10 thru 1/15/11)

$6850 (5x7) Tub Bathroom Remodel:

Fully Insured & Class A Licensed
EST. 1999

Free Estimates

www.twopoorteachers.com
703-969-1179

University Mall Theatres
located at University Mall, Fairfax (273-7111)

Route 123 & Braddock Road, Lower Level

Holiday

Hoopla!!
November 28 – December 23, 2010

FREE!
20 oz. Soda
with purchase of

Large
Popcorn*

WOW!
The famous combo

for only

3

33

3 3

* With coupon, not valid with any other offer, one per person per visit.

2 Admissions, Large
Popcorn, 2 Med. Sodas!

With this Coupon.
 Good

11/28-12/23/10

FREE!
1 Admission

with purchase of
1 Adult

Admission*
NOT VALID ON TUESDAY

With this Coupon.
 Good

11/28-12/23/10

With this Coupon.
 Good

11/28-12/23/10

 $  13        (save $6.50)
00*

Your Friendly, Neighborhood Thrift Shop
YESTERDAY’S ROSE
where you never see the same thing twice

9960 Main St. Fairfax, VA • 703-385-9517 • www.yesterdaysrose.org

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE AN EXTRA
20% OFF NON SALE ITEMS GOOD THRU 12/15/10

Clothing • Furniture • Housewares

Super Duper Saturday

75% OFF
Clothes, Shoes & Linens

Not valid with other discounts or sales. Not valid with other discounts or sales.

Saturday, 12/11/10
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sunday, 12/12/10
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

50% OFF
Music, Books

& Videos

ARE MISSING TEETH STOPPING YOUR SMILE?
Implants may be the answer.

PERIODONTICS & DENTAL IMPLANT CENTER
gum therepy, soft tissue laser, sedation dentistry

Call us for a FREE* implant consultation,
and ask about our flexible payment plans.

LORTON: 9010 Lorton Station Blvd, Suite 135 • 703.372.5665
ANNANDALE: 4600 John Marr Dr, Suite 303 • 703.750.0284

*Excludes Panorex and 3D Scan. Please mention this ad.

spectacular. Tickets $18-$21.
The Holidays at Mason: Believe in

Miracles. 7 p.m. at George Mason
University Center for the Arts Concert
Hall, 4400 University Drive, Fairfax.
The Mason Symphony Orchestra,
University Chorale and University
Singers perform selections composed
by Alan Silvestri, Glen Ballard and
John Rutter. Audience-sing-along.
$20 adults, $15 students and seniors.
Limited number of free tickets for
students with a valid Mason ID.
Charge tickets at 888-945-2468 or
cfa.gmu.edu.

“Ring in the Season” Handbell
Concert. 3 p.m. Messiah United
Methodist Church, 6215 Rolling
Road, Springfield. Five handbell
choirs perform seasonal favorites.
Dessert reception to follow. Free
admission, childcare provided.
Donations accepted.
dcarnes@messiahumc.org.

MONDAY/DEC. 13
Book Bunch. 3:30 p.m. John Marshall

Library, 6209 Rose Hill Drive,
Alexandria. Book discussion and
book-related activities. Call for title.
Age 7-8 with adult. 703-971-0010.

Gingerbread Tales. 10:30 a.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Wintery stories and fun. Age 24
months-3 years with adult. 703-339-
4610.

Read to the Dog. 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Read to a reading therapy dog. Call
to register for one 15-minute slot.
Age 6-12 with adult. 703-339-4610.

TUESDAY/DEC. 14
Mother-Daughter Book Club. 7:30

p.m. Burke Centre Library, 5935
Freds Oak Road, Burke. Book
discussion group for girls and their
moms. The Best Christmas Ever by
Barbara Robinson. Age 9-11. 703-
249-1520.

Second Tuesday Evening Book
Discussion. 6:45 p.m. Kingstowne
Library, 6500 Landsdowne Centre,
Alexandria. “A History of the World
in 6 Glasses by Tom Standage.
January’s title: The Smart Swarm” by
Peter Miller. Adults. 703-339-4610.

English Conversation Group. 7 p.m.
Richard Byrd Library, 7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Practice
and improve English. Adults. 703-
451-8055.

WEDNESDAY/DEC. 15
Things That Go! 11 a.m. Burke

Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Stories and rhymes
about trains, planes, and cars. Age

13-23 months with adult. 703-249-
1520.

P.A.L. Read to the Dog. 4:30 p.m.
Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds
Oak Road, Burke. Practice reading
skills with a trained therapy dog.
First come/ first serve. No
registration. Sign up at the door after
4 p.m. First session at 4:30 p.m.., last
session at 5:15 p.m. Age 6-12 with
adult. 703-249-1520.

Fun for Twos and Threes. 10:30
p.m. John Marshall Library, 6209
Rose Hill Drive, Alexandria. Stories
and activities. Age 2-3 with adult.
703-971-0010.

Practice Your English. 10:15 a.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. 703-339-4610.

Frozen Noses. 10:30 a.m. Lorton Library,
9520 Richmond Highway, Lorton.
Stories and activities. Age 2-3 with
adult. 703-339-7385.

THURSDAY/DEC. 16
Sesame Street Live: Elmo’s

Healthy Heroes. 7 p.m. George
Mason University Patriot Center,
4500 Patriot Circle, Fairfax. Tickets
$15-$28, available at
www.ticketmaster.com or 703-573-
SEAT. Accessible seating is available
for patrons with disabilities at 703-
993-3035.
www.sesamestreetlive.com.

Book Discussion Group. 7 p.m. John
Marshall Library, 6209 Rose Hill
Drive, Alexandria. The Art of Racing
in the Rain by Garth Stein. Adults.
703-971-0010.

Practice Your English. 7 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. 703-339-4610.

Lorton Book Club. 7 p.m. Lorton
Library, 9520 Richmond Highway,
Lorton. “Manhunt: The Twelve-Day
Chase for Lincoln’s Killer” by James
L. Swanson. Adults. 703-339-7385.

C Is For Candle. 2 p.m. Richard Byrd
Library, 7250 Commerce St.,
Springfield. Stories and activities
celebrating the season. Age 2-5 with
adult. 703-451-8055.

Springfield Writers’ Group. 7 p.m.
Richard Byrd Library, 7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Share
your work, give and receive feedback
in a supportive setting. 703-451-
8055.

FRIDAY/DEC. 17
Sesame Street Live: Elmo’s

Healthy Heroes. 10:30 a.m. and 7
p.m. George Mason University Patriot
Center, 4500 Patriot Circle, Fairfax.
Tickets $15-$28, available at
www.ticketmaster.com or 703-573-
SEAT. Accessible seating is available

for patrons with disabilities at 703-
993-3035.
www.sesamestreetlive.com.

2010 Graduating Artist Showcase.
6-9 p.m. George Mason University
Art and Design Building, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. Fall 2010
Senior Exhibition Reception. Exhibits
of over 60 graduating artists
including paintings, sculpture,
animation, graphic design, drawing
and more. Live music and
refreshments available. Free
admission. 703-993-8898 or
hmillera@gmu.edu.

Pat Travers, The Rob Hornfeck
Enterprise, The Maiden Project
and more. 8 p.m. Jaxx Nightclub,
6355 Rolling Road, Springfield. Age
21 and up. $17 advance, $20 at the
door. www.Jaxxroxx.com.

SATURDAY/DEC. 18
Sesame Street Live: Elmo’s

Healthy Heroes. 10:30 a.m. and 2
p.m. George Mason University Patriot
Center, 4500 Patriot Circle, Fairfax.
Tickets $15-$28, available at
www.ticketmaster.com or 703-573-
SEAT. Accessible seating is available
for patrons with disabilities at 703-
993-3035.
www.sesamestreetlive.com.

Arsis, Powerglove, Conducting
From The Grave, Deranged
Theory, Orthrus, Blood Corps,
Burnside Landing, Jupiter’s Wake,
Ethereal Genocide, Boltt, Wreckage,
1Alliance and Artiface. 2 p.m. Jaxx
Nightclub, 6355 Rolling Road,
Springfield. $13 advance, $15 at the
door. www.Jaxxroxx.com.

SUNDAY/DEC. 19
Sesame Street Live: Elmo’s

Healthy Heroes. 1:30 p.m. and 4
p.m. George Mason University Patriot
Center, 4500 Patriot Circle, Fairfax.
Tickets $15-$28, available at
www.ticketmaster.com or 703-573-
SEAT. Accessible seating is available
for patrons with disabilities at 703-
993-3035.
www.sesamestreetlive.com.

Vienna Boys Choir. 4 p.m. at George
Mason University Concert Hall, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. Holiday
music from Gregorian chant to
favorite Christmas carols. $24-$48,
youth through grade 12 half price.
888-945-2468 or cfa.gmu.edu.

ABACABB, In Alcatraz 1962,
Freqontrol, Upon
Disfigurement, As The Kingdom
Falls, Villiska, Truth Be Told, Saints
Will Rise, Supremacist, The Markov
Process, Ceruleus, Decimate the
Tyrant, Hackin Jessie and Epitome of
the Weak. 1 p.m. Jaxx Nightclub,
6355 Rolling Road, Springfield. $12
advance, $14 at the door.
www.Jaxxroxx.com.

From Page 7

Calendar
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Springfield Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-224-3015 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.comSports

Mistakes Finish Bruins’ Stellar Season
Lake Braddock’s bid for return trip to state
football finals falls short against Battlefield.

A jarring first quarter hit caused Lake Braddock quarterback Michael
Nebrich to lose the football, resulting in a touchdown recovery in the
end zone by Battlefield.

Bruins’ junior linebacker Ricky Tkac (44) goes in for the tackle during
the state semifinals game last Saturday at Lake Braddock.

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

L
ake Braddock Secondary’s 35-27
football loss to Battlefield of
Haymarket in a Virginia State
AAA semifinals playoff game last

Saturday afternoon was the result of too
many costly turnovers by the home team
Bruins as well as their struggles in keeping
star quarterback Michael Nebrich protected.

It was a rough way to end the season for
Lake Braddock (12-2), the two-time North-
ern Region champions who lost for just the
second time all season and missed an op-
portunity of returning to the state champi-
onship game for a second straight year.

“I thought they had a good team and went
after it,” said Lake Braddock coach Jim
Poythress, of Battlefield. “We battled well

to the end. The bottom line is that we turned
the ball over.”

Nebrich, who had one of the best careers
at quarterback in the history of high school
football in Virginia, could not overcome a
Battlefield defense that sacked him eight
times and forced him into two turnovers
that resulted in defensive touchdowns for
the Bobcats.

“We saw some things we could do against
their offensive line,” said Battlefield head
coach Mark Cox, of his team’s defensive pass
pressure on Nebrich throughout the game.
“The guys put pressure on him all game
long. We played a great defensive game.”

Cox, the former star quarterback of
Annandale High School, credited Battlefield
defensive coordinator Paul Labazzetta,
known throughout Northern Region circles
for his many years as the W.T. Woodson High

wrestling coach, with coming up with the
winning game plan.

“Lab put together some nice blitz pack-
ages,” said Cox.

“They mixed
things up with some
blitzes and got to
him,” said Poythress,
who also credited
the Bobcats’ second-
ary with good cover-
age at times.

Yes, it was a diffi-
cult day for the en-
tire Lake Braddock
offense in terms of
protecting its star player in the pocket and
holding onto the football. In all, the Bruins
turned the ball over four times, three on
lost fumbles.

Even with all of that, the high-powered
offense still managed to put 27 points on
the scoreboard and the Bruins stayed in the
contest until the final two minutes. Nebrich

put up sensational numbers, completing 26
of 33 passes for 345 yards and three touch-
downs. He was held in check running the

ball, managing 47
yards on 23 at-
tempts.

“He’s still the best
player I’ve ever
coached,” said
Poythress, of his
star signal caller.

THE TWO
BATTLEFIELD de-
fensive touch-
downs, in the end,

were simply too much for the Bruins to over-
come. The first, with the home team Bruins
ahead, 3-0, occurred in the opening quar-
ter when Nebrich, on a third-and-12 play
from the Lake Braddock four yard line, was
hit hard by a Bobcat pass rusher as he was

See Bruins,  Page 11

“We battled well to the
end. The bottom line is
that we turned the ball
over.”

— Lake Braddock Football
Coach Jim Poythress

For Wrestling Enthusiasts, This Meet Is a Classic
NOVA Classic wrestling meet set for this
weekend at Fairfax High School.

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

O
ne of the yearly highlights of the
early high school winter sports
season is the annual Northern

Virginia (NOVA) Wrestling Classic, the large
showcase extravaganza that is hosted by
Fairfax High School and includes most of
the public schools from across the North-
ern Region as well as other public and pri-
vate schools from the metropolitan area and
further out.

The Classic has been one of the most suc-

cessful and longest-running booster-spon-
sored events in the region. This year’s Clas-
sic, the unofficial starting point of the local
prep school wrestling season, is believed to
be in its 23rd straight year, although that
fact is a little fuzzy to event coordinators.

“We were trying to do a countdown and
we think this is the 23rd year,” said Tim
Gordan, Fairfax High’s director of student
activities, in a recent e-mail regarding the
event. “But our memories are fading!”

Whatever the Classic’s official year start-
up, the tournament is a monitor for local
coaches to get a sense of where their re-

spective teams are at the early stages of the
mat season.

“The NOVA Classic is a great opening
tournament for the season,” said Scott
Matheny, Lake Braddock Secondary School
head coach. “It gives the guys a preview of
what is in the region and some good com-
petition from outside the region. It is a early
season measuring stick for where you are
and what you need to work on.”

The Classic is Friday, Dec. 10 and Satur-
day, Dec. 11 at Fairfax High. The action will
begin at 10 a.m. on both days.

Jack Clark, the Woodson High head wres-
tling coach, said the Classic is a great op-
portunity for his wrestlers, especially the
younger team members, to get a “big meet”
experience, a preparatory for the bigger and

more important tournaments later in the
season.

“My expectation for the NOVA Classic is
that it is a motivator for the guys, to get an
idea of what they need to do to prepare for
the end of year tournaments,” said Clark.
“Time is short and I really believe in our
guys. They are great kids, good listeners and
willing to put themselves on the line and
do the work that’s necessary. I’m particu-
larly proud of their team-first attitude.”

While succeeding and doing well at the
Classic, both in the team standings and in-
dividually, are of importance for athletes
and coaches, the big picture reality of the
event suggests it is but the first step of a

See NOVA,  Page 11
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Assembly of God
Harvest Church…703-971-7070

Word of Life Assembly of God…703-941-2312

Baha’i Faith
Baha’is of Fairfax County Southwest…

703-912-1719
Baptist

Community of Faith Tabernacle…703-455-4594

Fellowship Baptist Church…703-569-5151

First Baptist Church-Hayfield…703-971-7077

First Baptist Church-Springfield…703-451-1500

Franconia Baptist Church…703-971-4475

South Run Baptist Church…703-455-4521

Westwood Baptist Church…703-451-5120

Bible
Immanuel Bible Church…703-941-4124

Catholic
St. Bernadette’s Catholic Church…703-451-8576

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist…

703-866-4325

Church of Christ
Central Christian Church…703-971-0277

Springfield Church of Christ…703-451-4011

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints…
703-451-0631

Disciples of Christ

Springfield Christian Church…703-354-4994

Episcopal

St. Christopher’s Episcopal…703-451-1088

Evangelical Covenant

Community Covenant Church…703-455-4150

Jewish
Congregation Adat Reyim…703-569-7577

Ohev Yisrael Messianic Congregation...
703-550-0888

Jehovah’s Witness

Springfield North Congregation…703-971-2936

Lutheran
Prince of Peace Lutheran…703-451-5855

St. John’s Lutheran Church…703-971-2210
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church…703-451-4331
Immanual Lutheran Church…703-549-0155

Methodist

Messiah United Methodist Church…703-569-9862

Springfield United Methodist...703-451-2375
St. John’s United Methodist…703-256-6655

Sydenstricker United Methodist…703-451-8223

Non-Denominational
Love International Church…703-354-3608

New Life Open Bible Church…703-922-7577
New World Unity Church…703-690-7925

International Calvary Church…703-912-1378

Presbyterian
Grace Presbyterian Church…703-451-2900

Harvester Presbyterian Church…703-455-7800
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church…703-451-5320

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Messiah United Methodist Church
www.messiahumc.org

Check out our:
• dynamic youth group
• both men’s and women’s ministry
• wonderful choir, bell choirs and a full orchestra

Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11 am
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 am
Childcare is available during worship

6215 Rolling Road, Springfield
(near West Springfield High School)

703-569-9862

long, often grinding season.
“The NOVA Classic is a big

early event, however it is so
early in the season that it won’t
have a major effect on the
team,” said Sean Anderson, the
coach at South County Second-
ary School. “We all know it’s not
how you start a season but how
you finish it. With that being
said we look forward to the
challenge of a big tournament
and look for some of our wres-
tlers to make a name for them-
selves.”

Thirty-one teams are ex-
pected to participate in this
year’s Classic, including local
schools such as Annandale,
Fairfax, Lake Braddock, Paul VI,
South County, West Springfield and W.T. Woodson.

The other participating schools will be: Bishop
Ireton of Alexandria, Bishop O’Connell of Arlington,
Centreville, Chantilly, Edison, Fauquier, George Ma-
son (Falls Church city), Herndon, Jefferson, Madi-
son, Marshall, McLean, Mountain View (Stafford),
Oakton, Potomac Falls, South Lakes, St. Stephen’s &
St. Agnes School of Alexandria, Tallwood (Virginia
Beach), T.C. Williams, Wakefield, Washington-Lee,

Sports

in his throwing motion in the pocket. The ball came
loose and was recovered by a Battlefield player in
the end zone.

Later in the first half, after Lake Braddock had re-
gained the lead, 10-7, Nebrich, on a first down at
the Battlefield 45, set up and threw a medium-range
pass to the left side of the field. There appeared to
be a cross-up somewhere as there was no receiver
in that area. Battlefield senior defensive back Jason
Hoepker probably could not believe his good for-
tune as the aerial went right to him. He intercepted
the pass before returning the ball untouched 63 yards
for a startling touchdown. For good measure,
Hoepker, also the Bobcats’ kicker, booted the extra
point to give the visitors a 14-10 lead with just 20
seconds left in the half.

After a Battlefield squib kick on the ensuing kick-
off set the Bruins up at their own 40, Lake Braddock
moved the football into field goal territory in the
closing seconds, thanks to back-to-back pass plays
from Nebrich to senior receiver Chris Williams of 15
and 19 yards that put the ball at the Bobcats’ 26.
Then, on the final play of the half, Lake Braddock
kicker Nick Weiler drilled a low, zooming kick that
cleared the goalposts by a large margin to get the
Bruins within 14-13.

“It was frustrating in the first half because we just
gave them their points,” said Nebrich. “They had
blitzes and came after me.”

BATTLEFIELD’S offense, which had not accounted
for any points in the first half, came up big midway
through the third quarter following a Lake Braddock
lost fumble that set the Bobcats up at the Bruins’ 46
yard line. Battlefield needed just one play to score a
touchdown — a long pass play from quarterback
Ryan Swingle to Jeff Beathard. Bruin defensive back

Eric Long, on the coverage, nearly knocked the pass
away before Beathard caught it at the 10 and took it
in for the score.

Later in the third quarter, Battlefield, ahead 21-
13, got a huge special teams play on a 43 yard punt
return that set the Bobcats up at the Lake Braddock
12 yard line. The result was a Battlefield touchdown
three plays later on a 1-yard QB keeper by Swingle
to make the score 28-13.

The Bruins never gave up, putting together two
long fourth quarter scoring drives that were capped
by touchdown catches by senior receiver Matt
Zanellatto from 12 and 24 yards out. But in between
the two Lake Braddock touchdowns, Battlefield,
needing to regain the momentum after the Bruins
had crept within 28-20, put together a game-defin-
ing, 85-yard scoring march that put them ahead 35-
20 with two minutes, 55 seconds left.

Lake Braddock, despite coming back with the
game’s final touchdown with 1:47 left, failed to re-
cover the ensuing onside kick try and Battlefield, to
the delight of their vocal, celebratory fan base sta-
tioned in the visitors’ bleachers, ran out the remain-
der of the clock to earn a trip to Charlottesville for
this weekend’s title game against Hermitage High of
Richmond.º

“We were holding our breath on the onsides kick,”
said Cox. “If they get that [recovery] they can go
down the field and score. They have the type of of-
fense where we couldn’t let them get the ball back.”

It was a satisfying victory for a Battlefield squad
that, a year earlier, had seen its 2009 season end
with a state semifinals loss to the same Lake Braddock
squad.

For the Bruins, their dream of getting a state crown
fell two victories short.

“It’s really tough,” said Nebrich, of his final game
in a Lake Braddock football uniform. “This program’s
been built on a lot of heart.”

Bruins Fall Short of State Finals
From Page 10

Westfield and Yorktown.
Last year’s top five team finishers at the 2009 NOVA

Classic were champion Westfield, second place
Fairfax, third place Woodbridge, fourth place
Annandale and fifth place Potomac Falls of the Dulles
District. Robinson Secondary won the team title in
2008 and Westfield took the crown in 2007. Robinson
is participating at another tournament this weekend
in Annapolis.

NOVA Classic at Fairfax High
From Page 10
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Fairfax High will, once again, be hosting the annual early
season Northern Virginia Wrestling Classic this Friday
and Saturday.

HUMANE SOCIETY OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-4 and Saturday 10-3 • www.hsfc.org
4057 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, VA 22030 • 703-385-7387

D.O.B. August 27, 2008. Basset/Beagle X,
neutered male, 45 lbs. Adorable face...
check! Cutie patootie long and low body...
check! Ears to the floor...check! Need more?
How about great with other dogs? Still need
more? How would you like a jogging partner
to keep you fit and trim? And as an added
surprise...how about a friend who will pro-
vide unconditional love? All this and only 2
years old. I can see you racing out the door
now...but wait...have you sent in your dog
adoption application yet? Better hurry—
someone else may al-
ready be in love. Attri-
butes: Cutie patootie!

THIS IS “MACK”
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Springfield
7417 Spring Tree Dr. ................$319,900 ........ Sun 1-4................R.O. Dickson ................... The Dickson Co. ........ 703-273-1714

7306 Elgar St...........................$399,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Valerie Gaskins................Weichert....................703-881-2787

7931 Saint George Ct. ..............$477,500 ........ Sun 1-4................Karen McGavin ................Keller Williams .......... 703-477-1125

Kingstowne/Alexandria
6811 Duke Dr...........................$425,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Joni Koons......................Weichert....................703-209-7277

7009 Bentley Mill Pl. ................$459,950 ........ Sun 1-4................Tom & Cindy and Associates ... Long & Foster............703-822-0207

6576 Kiernan Ct. ......................$549,950 ........ Sun 1-4................Tom & Cindy and Associates ... Long & Foster............703-822-0207

Annandale
4725 Springbrook Dr................$520,000 ........ Sun 12-3..............B.J. Winar .......................Avery-Hess................703-402-5072

Burke
5827 New England Woods Dr. .. $539,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Charlene Bayes................Prudential Carruthers.703-597-4067

9617 Chapel Hill Dr. ................. $573,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Bill Hoffman .................... Keller Williams .......... 703-309-2205

Fairfax Station
8321 Argent Cir ....................... $699,900 ........ Sun 1-4................David Billups ...................Long & Foster............703-690-1795

Clifton
12204 Henderson Rd ............... $749,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Carol Hermandorfer .........Long & Foster............703-503-1812

Fairfax
12140 Wedgeway Court ........... $314,900 ........ Sun 1-4................Ed Duggan ...................... Century 21 ................ 703-989-7735

4423B Beechstone Ln .............. $365,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Khalil El-Ghoul ................ Glass House ............. 877- 765-5080

5411 Hampton Forest Way ....... $560,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Melissa Comi...................Century 21 ................ 703-818-0111

10493 Courtney Dr...................$570,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Carol Hermandorfer .........Long & Foster............703-503-1812

12219 Colchester Hunt Dr ........$649,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Carol Hermandorfer .........Long & Foster............703-503-1812

10012 Manor Pl ....................... $850,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Ken Miller........................RE/MAX....................703- 608-4438

Centreville
14868 Lambeth Sq...................$264,000 ........ Sun 1-4................Lori Hall ..........................Long & Foster............703-405-1601

5529 Ajuga Ct ..........................$658,880 ........ Sat/Sun 11-5........Kim Rosewall .................. Jobin Realty .............. 703-433-0600

Chantilly
4608 Fillingame Dr...................$499,900 ........ Sun 1-4................Joyce Sheftic...................Coldwell Banker.........703-981-9494

14054 Eagle Chase Cir ............. $674,900 ........ Sun 1-4................Sanjiv Vashist..................Capital Gateway.........703-773-9300

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times.

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw  it in this
Connection Newspaper. For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com and click the Real Estate links on the right side.

OPEN HOUSES
SAT./SUN. DEC. 11 & 12

4725 Springbrook Drive, Annandale • $520,000 • Open Sunday 12-3
B.J. Winar, Avery-Hess, 703-402-5072

To add your Realtor represented Open
House to these weekly listings, please call

Erin Peck at 703-778-9449
or E-Mail the info to

epeck@connectionnewspapers.com
All listings due by Tuesday at 3 pm.

Mill and Willow Springs — are expected to be un-
der their building capacity by at least 20 percent in
2015.

Through the boundary changes and building ad-
ditions, school officials hope to spread some of the
excess student population across a larger number of
communities, making use of the vacant seats at some
area schools.

“The overcrowding at some of the schools, that is
what I am trying to fix,” said School Board member
Tessie Wilson (Braddock).

UNDER OPTION D, approximately 961 students
would move schools at the beginning of the next
school year. An additional 498 students would move
schools in the fall of 2013, once some school build-
ing additions were constructed.

With the exception of students at Clifton, rising
sixth graders would not be asked to move campuses
before their final year of elementary school.

In this proposal, the school sys-
tem would construct six-classroom
additions to both Fairview and
Fairfax Villa elementary Schools.
Officials would also build eight-
room additions at Greenbriar East
and Union Mill elementary schools.

Fairfax schools would also move
an eight-classroom modular from
Canterbury Woods Elementary
School to Centreville Elementary School, according
to public documents about the new boundary pro-
posal.

The total cost for moving the modular and adding
the new additions would be approximately $17.7
million overall, according to documents.

By far, the most students to be moved from a school
would occur at Eagle View and Clifton, which the
School Board has voted to close permanently.

Like earlier options, about 326 Clifton students
would be split up between Union Mill, Fairview and
Sangster elementary schools at the end of this school
year.

Eagle View, the most overpopulated elementary
school in western Fairfax, would lose 117 students
to Willow Springs at the end of this year and 202
students to Fairfax Villa and Greenbriar East in 2013.

Under Option D, only one school would be sub-
jected to a “double bump,” where students are moved
out of a building to make room for other students
who are moving into the same facility.

In 2013, Centre Ridge would lose about 128 stu-
dents to Union Mill but gain almost the same num-
ber of children, about 115, from Powell Elementary
School.

This boundary alternative also calls for about 138
students enrolled in the Advanced Academic Pro-
gram, previously called gifted and talented centers,
to move locations.

OPTION D does little to eliminate attendance “is-
lands,” where school boundaries are not contiguous.

Notably, the Oak View “island” in Fairfax Station,
which is also known as the Woodson High School
“island,” remains intact under this option. Option D

also expands a Willow Springs attendance “island”
north of Lee Highway into communities that currently
attend Eagle View.

At the request of parents, officials said they did
not change middle and high school attendance pat-
terns as part of Option D. This action would result in
some “split feeders” at the elementary school level.

Students formerly from the Clifton attendance area
would still attend Robinson Secondary School instead
of continuing onto Centreville High School like other
Union Mill students or Lake Braddock Secondary
School like other Sangster students.

Students moving from Greenbriar East to
Greenbriar West would still attend Fairfax High
School instead of going to Chantilly High School.

IN OPTION D, the school system would be moving
some families out of schools with full-day kinder-
garten programs into schools with half-day kinder-
garten programs, a point of contention for many
parents.

Those moving from Eagle View to Willow Springs;
from Powell and Centreville to Union
Mill; and from Greenbriar East stu-
dents to Greenbriar West would shift
from full-day to half-day kindergar-
ten program.

The School Board members intend
to expand full-day kindergarten to
all campuses eventually but tight
budgets have caused them to put a
freeze on the program. Full-day kin-

dergarten is awarded on basis of need and those
schools still without full-day kindergarten are usu-
ally among the most affluent in the county, accord-
ing to school officials.

Option D would leave all schools at an acceptable
population level, using between 95 and 105 percent
of their building capacity by 2015, according to sta-
tistics released by the school system.

But “building capacity” is often calculated by in-
cluding modular classrooms, which some parents find
inappropriate. For example, school officials report
that Centreville Elementary would move to 91 per-
cent of its building capacity by 2015, but only if they
include the eight-classroom modular unit they would
move to the campus.

“[Option D] only puts us down 40 children. That
isn’t enough. We still have two trailers. It kills me to
have trailers,” said Sandy Jones, PTA president at
Greenbriar West, a school that would be at about
100 percent building capacity, with trailers, if op-
tion d was adopted.

“We have rooms in use in the building that were
never intended to be classrooms. We have absolutely
zero space. … We would still be overcrowded,” said
Jones.

The Clifton community, which is still fighting the
School Board’s decision to close their school, is also
concerned about plans to move their students to
Fairview and Union Mill before new additions at
those schools are completed in 2013.

“Are they going to be moving students out of our
school building and into trailers?” asked Patti
Hopkins, PTA president at Clifton.

“My main concern is that they are closing Clifton
at the end of this year without having enough seats
at the surrounding schools,” she said.

Camps & Schools

New School Boundary Option
From Page 3

“I don’t think we
are there yet.”

— Kathy Smith, School
Board President

College Notes

Matthew R. Ballew of Springfield
has recently been named to the dean’s
list at Boston University for the spring
2010 semester.

Michelle M. Prevost of Springfield
has recently been named to the dean’s
list at Boston University for the spring
2010 semester.

Bryn A. Veditz of Springfield has
recently been named to the dean’s list at
Boston University for the spring 2010
semester.
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

Commercial Space for Rent
1000 square feet

Busy intersection in fairfax
Call today (703)352-8840

12 Commercial Lease 12 Commercial Lease

Draft Finding of No Significant Impact

Fort Belvoir Travel Camp
U.S. Army Garrison Fort Belvoir

Directorate of Public Works
Fort Belvoir, Virginia

Name of Action: Construction and Operation of a Travel Camp at Fort Belvoir. 

Description of the Proposed Action: Under the proposed action, the Army would construct and 
operate a Travel Camp in the Tompkins Basin Recreation Area on the Main Post of Fort Bel-
voir. Construction of the Travel Camp would provide recreational vehicle (RV) pads, tent camp-
sites, and rustic cabins. Other amenities would include potable water, communications, and 
sanitary hook-ups for the RV sites; a shower and laundry facility; playgrounds; internal circula-
tion roads; and other support facilities.  

Because the purpose of the proposed action is to provide a camping opportunity at Fort Belvoir 
and to generate revenue for the Directorate of Family, Morale, Welfare, and Recreation 
(FMWR) at Fort Belvoir, the Army did not evaluate off-post sites. The Army did consider alter-
native locations for the Travel Camp during earlier planning for proposed development of the 
Tompkins Basin Recreational Area (TBRA), as well as the “No Action” alternative. Earlier pro-
posals for TBRA development variously included a marina, a hotel, and other amenities, but 
these proposals were never approved. The specific nature of the resources needed to create 
the Travel Camp, coupled with environmental constraints at Fort Belvoir, limited the number of 
alternative locations that could be considered. Two site alternatives to the proposed action 
were assessed during the early stages of Travel Camp project development and both were lo-
cated in the Tompkins Basin Recreational Area. These alternative sites were both rejected be-
cause of concerns raised by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Protection of bald eagle habi-
tats at the alternative sites would have required such restrictive usage times for the marina that 
development of the proposed marina was determined to be infeasible.       

Environmental Consequences: The Environmental Assessment (EA), which is attached and in-
corporated by reference into this Finding of No Significant Impact (FNSI), examined the follow-
ing potential effects of the proposed action alternative and possible mitigation strategies. 

Natural Resources: The location proposed for the Travel Camp was selected in part because it 
is an area that was previously developed (cleared and graded) and accessible through preex-
isting roads, thus helping to minimize impacts to the natural environment. Additionally, the Army 
would mitigate natural resource impacts by maximizing retention and protection of existing 
trees and native vegetation; planting native wetland plants in storm drainage areas to promote 
water quality. Approximately 7.6 acres of Partners In Flight (PIF) buffer area would be impacted 
by the proposed action; since this is only a small fraction of the available upland forest area lo-
cated on the installation, the effects to PIF Species are expected to be minimal. Because the 
proposed site is located in an area that was already disturbed and partially developed, impact 
to natural resources such as vegetation would be significantly reduced. Prior to construction, 
the Army would prepare a Tree Preservation Plan for the proposed action to more accurately 
delineate and serve to mitigate against the anticipated vegetation impacts. Trees removed by 
clearing and grading that are 4-inch diameter or greater would be replaced at a 2:1 ratio. Distur-
bed areas would not extend beyond the limits of disturbance and be restored through planting 
and re-seeding after construction. Additionally, the Army would take steps to protect seeps and 
recharge areas and strictly adhere to erosion and sediment control and stormwater manage-
ment laws and regulations to minimize impacts to aquatic ecosystems. No federally Endan-
gered or state Special Status species would be affected by the proposed action. 

Noise: Construction would be limited to weekday business hours. Construction equipment 
would use mufflers. Noise from the operation of the Travel Camp is expected to be minor.

Infrastructure and Utilities: The proposed action would have a moderate impact on infrastruc-
ture and utilities through connections to new sanitary sewer lines and potable water lines plan-
ned for the Tompkins Basin area. Stormwater management during construction will include pro-
visions for erosion and sediment control and use of Best Management Practices (BMPs). Indi-
cations from Dominion Virginia Power are that existing infrastructure is adequate to meet elec-
trical power demand for the Travel Camp.

Community Facilities and Services: Because the number of employees that would be required 
to operate the Travel Camp is small (6) and the average number of patrons projected to be use 
the facility at any one time is low (179), the proposed action would have a low impact on com-
munity facility and services. 

Transportation and Traffic: The proposed action would have a minor impact on long-term in-
creases in traffic on local roadways because transit to and from the Travel Camp would be an-
ticipated to occur typically during off-peak hours, and traffic volume would be relatively small. 

Mitigations: BMPs and adherence to applicable policies/regulations that would be implemented 
for resource protection are included with discussions of each respective resource area in the 
Draft EA.  No mitigation measures for effects on socioeconomics, utilities, air quality, cultural 
resources, topography, soil integrity, migratory birds, surface water quality, floodplains, waters 
of the U.S. including wetlands and Chesapeake Bay Resource Protection Areas, Land Use, 
Coastal Zone Management would be required.  Air pollutant emissions from the proposed ac-
tion would not be significant and below de minimis levels for general conformity.

Summary of Environmental Impacts: The proposed action would not have significant impacts to 
human health or the environment. No significant cumulative impacts or indirect impacts are an-
ticipated.

Conclusions: On reviewing the EA and other project information, the Garrison Commander at 
Fort Belvoir has concluded that the proposed action would not have significant impacts on the 
environment. Therefore, an Environmental Impact Statement is not required.

Notice of Availability: The EA is available for public review at the Directorate of Public Works 
and Van Noy Library, Fort Belvoir, Virginia; and at Lorton, Sherwood, Kingstowne and Fairfax 
City Regional branches of the Fairfax County Public Libraries. A copy of this notice and the EA 
can be viewed at www.belvoir.army.mil.

Interested parties are invited to submit written comments for consideration on or before 30 days 
after publication date to Commander, U.S. Army Garrison Fort Belvoir, 9430 Jackson Loop, 
Suite 100, ATTN: IMNE-BEL-PW, Fort Belvoir, VA 22060 5116 or e-mail comments to environ-
mental-fb-dpw@conus.army.mil. For more information, contact Mr. Patrick McLaughlin, Chief of 
Environmental and Natural Resource Division, Directorate of Public Works, at (703) 806-4007.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

LEGAL NOTICE
The following store will be holding a public auction on 12-17-10  

starting at 12 Noon

Storage Mart 1851
11325 Lee Highway
Fairfax, Va, 22030

1) Edwin L. Stohlman, Edwin Stohlman III - Unit 1050 - boxes, 
furniture, art
2) Timothy Fornshill - Unit 1055 - boxes, furniture, appliances
3) K. Anderson, Kenneth Anderson, Kenneth Anderson Jr - 
Unit 4184 - furniture, boxes, bags

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

12 Commercial Lease

900 SF Office Space 
For Rent

$1,500 per month
6157 Fuller Court, 

Alexandria
Minutes from 395/495/95

Available Immediately
703-922-1777 or 
703-967-5420

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
D & Y Ju, Inc trading as

Springfield Sunoco Mart, 6400 
Backlick Road, 

Springfield, Virginia 22150. 
The above establishment is 
applying to the VIRGINIA 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL for a Wine and 

Beer off Premises license to 
sell or manufacture alcoholic 

beverages. Young Jin Ju 
President

ABC LICENSE
GNR, Inc trading as George’s 
Steak N Things, 5624-C1 Ox 
Rd, Burke, VA 22039. The 

above establishment is apply-
ing to the VIRGINIA DEPART-

MENT OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL for a 

Beer On license to sell or 
manufacture alcoholic 

beverages. George Rababy, 
President

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

116 Childcare Avail.

BURKE Childcare avail in my 
home,OFC Lic, FT & PT, days, 

evenings, Back-up care & 
special needs children 

welcome. Large yard for lots of 
fun! 703-569-8056

Available New Years Eve 
6pm-New Years Day 10am

GET HIRED!
Dental, Medical & Pharmacy Staff 

Trainees

Needed now!!
No Experience Necessary.

Medical, Dental Facilities & Pharmacies 
NOW HIRING.

Local Job Placement & Training 
Available

1-(800)-381-1734
CTO SCHEV 

EDUCATION TRAINING

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
EmploymentEmployment

BILLING ADMINISTRATOR
F/T position for a billing administrator for a 
home medical equipment company. Position 
to include: processing of medical claims and 
organizing of patient files.  Must have at least 
2 yrs exp with office operations.  Must have 
good personal skills and phone mannerism. 
Salary based on exp.  Hours: 10am-6:30pm. 

Please call 703-370-5790

Gymboree Play & Music, Hiring
◆ PT Play and Art Teachers ◆

Train now to begin Jan. 3rd. Chantilly, 
Burke, Alexandria. Weekday a.m. 

and/or afternoons. Art, Child Dev., or 
preschool ed. or experience preferred. 

Call  703-836-2277 for interview details, 
or read detailed ad on craigslist. P/T ORGANIST/MUSIC 

D I R E C T O R

Clifton Presbyterian Church~Fx Cty
Immediate Opening. Send resume to:
cpcpcomm@yahoo.com by 1/10/11

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6 ..............................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3 ................................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2 ....................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4......................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Barbara @ 703-778-9413

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

1-5 week work program. Can continue in Spring.
Customer sales/service, flex schedules. All ages

18+, conditions apply, all majors welcome.

703-359-7600

COLLEGE STUDENTS
& HS SENIORS

SEMESTER BREAK WORK
$17.00 Base-Appt.

Want to Make Real Money?
TitleMax is currently looking for experienced

professionals for Assistant Store Manager
& Store Manager opportunities!

Management, lending, collections, multi-unit,
& rent-to-own experience is a plus.

For immediate consideration, please apply online
www.titlemax.biz

Teacher Assistant
For 21/2 and 3 year old preschool class 

in Springfield. Mon. - Fri. from 
9 -12:45.  Experience desired.

(703) 451-1845

Educational
Internships

Unusual opportunity to learn many
aspects of the newspaper business.
Internships available in reporting,
photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for
adults considering change of career.
Unpaid. E-mail internship@connect
ionnewspapers.com
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $65

Houses $125
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER

Most importantly if your gutter itself has
moved outward or shifted to the point
water and leaves are coming in behind the
gutter, it can rot out the fascia board and
the home could get potential interior water
damage. We will reset the system.

M&O REPAIR
Gutter re-set work

703-843-4792

GUTTER GUTTER

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Friendly Painting &
Construction

friendlypnc.yc@gmail.com

No Job Too Small or Big
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

Class A Lic. VA & MD • Fully Insured & Bonded
703–425–3600

•Prof. Painting Residential/Commercial
•Kitchens, Baths, Basements, Remodeling

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot , Roofing & Siding
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900
www.custommasonry.info

Brick, Block, Stone, Concrete, Pavers
Repairs & New Installs

All Work Guranteed

MASONRY MASONRY

FIREWOOD

Firewood
Seasoned
High quality

Full & half cords
800-927-5102
Next day delivery

Landsdownlandscaping@
yahoo.com

GUTTER

M&O Repair

GUTTER RESET
Painting

Pressure Washing
Fix Ice damage
NEW GUTTERS

703-843-4792

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

ANGEL’S
TRASH REMOVAL

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

•Junk & Rubbish •Furn.,
Yard, Construction

 Debris •Tree Leaf
  & Snow Removal

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

LANDSCAPING

•Trimming •Leaf & Snow
Removal •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Roofing & Siding
(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com
703-863-1086
703-582-3709

Brush & Yard Debris
 Leaf & Snow Removal

Gutters & Hauling

LANDSDOWN TREE REMOVAL
24 HOUR 7 DAYS

Emergency Tree Removal
Tree Removal, Pruning,

Tree Hazard Assessments
Insurance Appraisals

Licensed & Insured

800-927-5102

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

HAULING

Now! Complete
Print Editions
Online!

The full print editions of all 18
Connection Newspapers are now
available on our Web Site in PDF format,
page by page, identical to our weekly
newsprint editions, including print
advertising. Go to
www.ConnectionNewspapers.com
and click on “Print Editions.”

MPRINT EDITIONS
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 703-495-6200
# 1 in Virginia

www.CyndeeJulian.com

CYNDEE JULIAN
703-201-5834

Success Built on Trust through Excellent Service!

BETTY & BOB BARTHLE
703-425-4466
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
e-mail: betty@bettybarthle.com
website: www.bettybarthle.com

Ron & Susan Associates
Ron Kowalski & Susan Borrelli

Make the Right Move

1-888-495-6207
ronandsusanonline.com

Sheila Adams
703-503-1895

Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club

Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

Mary Hovland
703-946-1775
Cathy DeLoach
571-276-9421
Your REALTORS*
Next Door

Ann Witherspoon
703-503-1836

CRS, Associate Broker
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member, NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

ELLIE WESTER
703-503-1880
L&F Founder’s Club

Lifetime NVAR Top Producer
Life Member, NVAR Million

Dollar Sales Club
ellie.wester@longandfoster.com

MARSHA WOLBER
Lifetime Member NVAR Top Producers
Top 5% of Agents Nationally
www.marshawolber.com

Cell: 703-618-4397

PAM BOE, CRS
703-503-1888
boe.pam@gmail.com
PamBoe.com
NVAR Top Producer
NVAR Multi-Million Dollar Club
Life Member L&F Chairman’s Club

TO REGISTER:
Please contact Mary Ann Plonka at 703-503-1898

or maryann.plonka@longandfoster.com

TIME:

7:00-9:00 PM

LOCATION:

Long & Foster’s Northern

Virginia Training Center

3069 Nutley St.

Fairfax, VA 22031

From the Beltway (495), take Rte. 66 West to the
Nutley St. South Exit (exit 62) towards Fairfax.
Go through the intersection of Lee Highway and
Nutley Street. The training center is located in
the Pan Am Shopping Center on the left.

Save A Date To Attend
Long & Foster’s FREE

Real Estate Career Seminar
DATES IN 2011:

January 5
February 2

Find us on                   Long & Foster Burke/Fairfax Station

Fairfax $598,000
5359 Black Oak Dr
Gorgeous Calif
style home w/walls
of windows &
vaulted ceilings! So
many renovations:
granite kit, hard-
wood flrs, fresh
paint in & out, new

carpet and new windows! Unique flr plan includes
office or teen suite w/private entrance! 4BR, 4.5 BAs,
3 fin lvs, master suite w/sit rm &  lux bath! Move in
ready! Bonnie Brae ES and Robinson SS! More info at
www.marshawolber.com

Burke $549,000
Delightful 4 bedroom colonial in Signal Hill with a gorgeous
park-like view. Lake Braddock School, walk to the VRE, and
shopping is just minutes away.

NGOC DO & ASSOCIATES
703-798-2899
www.ngocdo.com

Mason Neck $770,000
To be built.  NDI Waterfront home in Mason Neck Marina
Community.  4BR, 3.5BA on .61 acres with many upgrades.
2-car garage, Master Suite w/vaulted ceiling, 2nd flr laundry,
family rm w/FP, formal dining, large kitchen w/breakfast rm.
Utility lines in place. Call Lucia Ferguson 703-407-8737.

Fairfax Station $1,099,000
Rare opportunity to build on a 5-acre lot in Fairfax Station!
Only five more home sites remain in this luxury community.
Pick your lot and then work with Classic Homes, an award
winning custom builder, to create the home of your dreams.
Call us today to walk the lots and view our model home.

Fairfax $539,900
Nestled in
the Trees

This darling Colonial
is nestled on a richly
wooded private lot on
the end of a small cul-
de-sac. The interior
boasts a newly redes-

igned and remodeled kitchen, 3 1/2 Updated Baths, The Living Rm &
Dining Rm, with vaulted Cathedral Ceilings, opens to a flowing sunny
floor plan, 1st Floor Family Rm w/FP, 4 BR’s, Finished Lower Level,
Imagine enjoying the splendor of the seasons on the beautiful deck
overlooking Park Land. Updated Roof, A/C, Windows & more.

Call Sheila Adams for a private showing 703-503-1895

Fairfax
$499,000

Just like new!
Stylish 4-level
split in sought-
after neighbor-
hood is
updated top to
bottom… All
you need to do

is unpack! Remodeled kitchen, updated baths, hardwood floors,
windows, siding and more. Enjoy your expanded family room
while cozying up to the newly tiled fireplace. Close to top-rated
schools, community pools and Royal Lake, what are you waiting
for? Call Mary Hovland for an early showing.

Fairfax $699,900
Fabulous Colonial
nestled on a large
wooded one + acre
Lot – This beauty
features a huge
eat-in Kitchen
Breakfast Area –
Hardwood Floors –

4 Nice Size Bedrooms – 2 1/2 Baths – 1st Floor Family Room
w/FP – Glass Slider steps you out to a two tier deck, perfect
for entertaining – An Open and Flowing Sunny Floor Plan –
Lower Level is partially finished, Workshop Area, Storage
Area, plus a walk-up. Enjoy country living, close in!

For a private showing, call Ann Witherspoon  703-503-1836.

Burke Centre
This conveniently located four-
level split with 3 bedrooms and 2
full baths SOLD in November in
LESS THAN 32 days! Careful
preparation, targeted marketing,
and experienced negotiation make
the difference! Call Cyndee to learn
how to sell your house quickly and
for more money!
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Manassas Rental $1300/month
End townhouse – 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 levels. Eat-in
kitchen, living room/dining room combo, separate den with
fireplace on main level. Upper level study area with vaulted
ceiling & skylight. Excellent condition throughout!

HOME BUYERS
FREE Special Report:  Many
buyers think today’s market
conditions mean they are
going to get a “steal” on any
property they choose. While
there are great opportunities
now, you still need to know
how to capitalize on them
and make the most of this
market. Call Ron & Susan
Associate’s 24-hour real

estate hotline at 1-888-495-6207 to order your FREE
report. There is no obligation.

Commercial
Warehouse

John Astorino
703-898-5148
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Springfield 
$209,000

Terrific 2
bedroom 2 bath
condo with
vaulted ceilings,
fireplace and
neutral décor
throughout!
Neighborhood
amenities include
pool, tennis,
trails and is
surrounded by
parkland.
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$975,000/Lorton — 5600+ Sq. Ft.
Rare find! Great for Office, Distribution, etc. Fully Conditioned,

tiled and carpeted. Close to Ft. Belvoir and 95.

OPEN SUNDAY


